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NOTES.

Grand Chancelier MacCabe's very
lnterestlng aud instructive articles on
"lThe Bise et Guilds and Mutual
Bonefit Associations"' wili bo discen-
tIud for July aud .August. Dr. MNac-
Cabo bas been very busy the past
month witb Normal School Examin-
aflon werk, aud during July and
August wiii be away on bis holldays.

According ta a leading French
phiysician, absinthe has brought eue.
hait et the consutuptive patients te the
Pazzls hospituls. Theo engin cf diseaso
la fie humani body should Il. carefulY
triLeed lu cach case. Hereditary
maladies thoro are, but mauy attributo
to their forefathers afflictions for which
their awn Indulgence in deadiy drugs
and dissolute babite are aioio re-
sponsible.

The following frein the Press Ex-
change coutaine soute sound advicc,
whlch our C. M. B3. A."members in
Canada migit foliaw with a good deal
of profit ta the tuture wohfaro cf the
.Asociaton: '< The A. 0. U. IV. of
Now Yoni, calcdi fer thrcc assessments
in Jauuary, simply bercause the mecm-
bcrthip le decreasig instead of pro.
gressint. It la sald that lu that
juriedlictiera one ciuse fer thue retro-
gression bas been the lac, et sufficlent
field forwvan. W. caunot belioethis
is the rosi cause. WVho cýn substan-
tiate this as a tact, wheu It is L-uowu
that the populcus &tate of New boni,
bas leua than 80,000 A. O., U. ýW. ment.
bers. Ther is a vast field for lucreaso
If the znemnbers would only shake off
tWer hetbargy and go te vark. The
tuas bas pasd wbea any jurlaliction
cati gncw witieut thorougu bard worn
by ordeputies, oamies and ludividual
meâubers The officers of every order
sLould systexnaticaily divnde up the
field and do misslonary 'mark Star lu
and year out."

.As mauy branches bave net jet
paeu the Nt Capita Tax for the lit
quaxtuet c 1895, it la ovideut the

dm -M te ot"usn <lue diligemncel
beeeml.g acquiWnt< wltb aIl the lava

and abundant success. We are net'
Sot, hever, in a position te Ilrest
on aur cars,*' aud cacb membpr In
Canada sheuld cousider bimselt in duty
bound te brin.- in at least eue more
member betore tbe cnd et this y car.
iVe are satisfied tbis ceuld be done
were the effort mnade:; and certainly
the good that wculd undoubtedly fol
iow should warrtnt tbe effort.

Tbe iloixilor says IlThe dylng man
wbo die-q well Insured vins a cein-
peteucy fa. the ieved ones wbom ho
leaves ; ho wins the-pplause et :lght-
thIuking man, who vill benor bis
meuàery ha vwins bis -mm leif.ut.
proval ana poe cf mind. The dying
man vile dies without Insurance loes
ail tbese things, but ho dies just the
saine. Iletuslng ta insure yul Det
prevont dcatb uer stave it off a single
day ; but it wili bring a train cf
miserles icn- ,nougb aud black,
enoug-h ta make lite miserable for
these the dying mian is bound te pro-
tact. 0f ail the cackles tbat bave exer
been urgcd against iusuring thîs
'«dying te win " is about the shaUlow
est. It lea delusive jingle cf ords, a
mo~re catchy phrase, aud it le nothing
else. HIowinfluitely botter it is toa b
bydyiug than telose b.ydying." Join
the C. M. B. A. and you wiii bave the
satisfatction cf kueviug that voeu dis-
chargea At lcsst a part of your duty ta
your family.

O'UR BALLOT SYSTE.M.

The spirit ot aur Constitutien
Is distinctly lu accord with the main
contention cf aur Winipeg flroth-
er's letter en the ballot question.
'2e' personal feeling ner petty consîd-
eratien abould permit any zuember cf
our association ta black bail any eau-
dIdate. A good Catbolic vculd nover
b. allowed auy such license by bis
conscience. Ailurmembershlp shouald
bc inade up of prictical Cathollcs. A
gccd mani would neoer stop te se dis-
bonest and unmauly an action. We
Ilk. te coasider aur xnembersbIp as
made up of good men ana true. The
rlght to ballot for members la a serions,
cloacentloug, respoasble duty; ard

not an occasion tor amusement oran
Dpportuuuy tor satisfylug unclinîstian
Dr unmanly feelings- WVe have net go
tar heard of auy et aur branches proi-
tituting the ballet in any aucb wav au
our western brother desertbes. We
eau bard]%~ believe that lu the spirit of
aur arganivition such la pouiible. But-
we must bave semne menus wbereby aur
brothers eau save the association tront
undesirabie candidates vhoso undesir-
ability may net bo kpowrn or canuot
lu conscience be made knowit -to the
milters approviug their papera -, a
the blackball, oppzbrouast.~

et the Association," aud va desire ta
eall their attention te Section 00 et our
constitution. The Fer Capita Tac fer
the quarter endiug Blet Marcb was duo
on ist April, and branches negflecting ta
pay such for thi rty days, are Ilable ta
susp.nsien. WVo hope ne branch wiii
shlow thîs te take place.

The var et the Spanish succession
cest the British tax payer1 15.000,M ~;
the Saven *Yars' var 0290,000,000;
tho American <var ef 1T76, 8580,,
000 ; the Napoheenie vans e3,100,000,-
000, and the Crîmnoan vwar 8195,000,-
000 - but the British, drink bill, &=crd-
ing te statisties pubiisbed roenmtly lu
tho London Timer for 1894, vas
$693,G89~,140, and the anieunt Epont In
drink durlug tbe feu yeare fronu 1885 te
1894, Inclusive, figures up te the very
respectable totil cfae~,00O000
if tbis sui bail been spent ln preniiums
for life lusurance, bow much différent
wouhd be the position cf the people te-
dey!

In reply tc s correspondent vo give
tb-, foiaouing table of total paymnents
cach ycar ta members et the British
Royal Fsxnihy: P
The Quten ..................... nM
Priuceor 0fwaleio................

PrlD~~oI~Vae..... .... ....
Fo her .îde............ . :*Dukc of E.iliburchi... ............ 2

DLok. of Gonnauch........
i nkeofC&mbridgc......
Princets Chrisian................ M
Princess Beatrlea.................. .f-
Prineoi.ouse................... X
Ilncbcsa of Alba~ny............... I
Ducbce ut.Tck.................... 2l'",
DucesofMiecknbur-Strelitz 14Un
Other royal pérson& .............. I 5,o

Total per yur ................ ..

The C. 'M. B. A. demauds work
tram everýy oficer sud menber.
Thore are nu ilhonorary - officers lu
oui' Astociation ;va caunot afford It.
In thoe diayaccmpetitianlsu>okeen and
ie rates tec lew to admit having other

Shan good lntenested men as officers.
Brothers, regt aasxred that work, and
work cnly, vl fnuue auce AU
houer te tiie oberns ot our Grand
Concl, and the Depufis8 in the
various provInces, who, with tirelos.
energy and unfiagging zal, bave
carried on the &fairs of the AuwlaciUon
in Canad" vith suck marked aU&Ity

»OHEBISHOP WAISK.

Hia G race ArchbidthoP Walsh ' ft ôÉ
the &;S. Vancouver lest Saturday front
Montreal. Ho vas thon feeling li the
very best ut bealth. Et expccts te bo
away until the middl.' of August or
thereabouis. Hoe will bc% back ln To-
ronto inuie for tho ncclesiaEtical ro-
treat , whlcb is ta tako place on the
215th .August. During bis stay abroad
the Archbibhop docs not Iutcnd te
leave lrelard Hie wili vlsit friondî
in vatrions parts of Erin lie vii
boevcr be the guest ot His Graceý
tho Arcbbbbeop of Dublin, for the
greater part or the time. It la aise
likely that bc wiii attend the colebra-
tien et the Jubilc or trehbishop
Croke. Tha- Archbishop et Toronto
was invited te attend the celebration
er the %Iavneoth Contonary, and ha
greatly rcgrettcd beingê unribla te at-
tend at an even' se iminos ta:it Sni tho
Catholie world .- Catbulic It-8au.

Row te Mles.se Xoýth!er

Thero Ir, nnthing ihat.-A picinff tte
fend meiber as theor lit u ira% o *
sweetheitrt In ber son. Il hu itptets
ber vith a saille, tbrnwl lsin urmo
&bout ber and pets ber uiitlk aud
c-aresses ber Iu the fond wa% a 4,f At
affectionate nature, she may tide film
as a simple boy, or laughlugly qffl-
tien, the sincerity of his demonetra-
tien&, but thoy bring a glow of pîcas-
ure te ber beart, that xwoeps away the
sbadows of care and uiako ber the Lap-
piest amonc Godls croatures. Sens
may malice finds herc and thera au
they go tbrough lite, as the eaturos
of destiny, but theontu wbo nover de-.
sorte theni, never loomt taith or aban-
dons Lope, la tho mother 'whose Sern-
lux for love bc 80 0fteu repels or ceg-
lecta.-Det&roit Froe prês.


